
AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN TIIE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO T1IE

EXCLUSIVE USE OP THE WORD 'CASTORIA," AND

" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," A3 OUR TRADE MARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Ilyannis, Massachusetts,

was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA' the same

that has borne and does now m mry
bear the facsimile signature of UZt&ffi&AtM wrapper.

This i3 the original u PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been

used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty

years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is

the hind you have always bought on ine

and has the signature of (affl&5Zik wrap-

per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. II. Fletcher is

Prmrch8,
1S97.

OS- -

Do Not Be Deceived
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
becaiise he makes a few more pennies on it), the

of which CVCtl he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMIL- E SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

POLITICAL WHAK.NKSS.

The pieBcesion 0! tho offices is a

source of weakness to tlio party in

power. JuhI now tho rcpublkaii
leaders of Oregon politics are hav-

ing r monkey an 1 parrot Bort of

time in apportioning tlio Bpoils ol

victory. Ab usual too few places for

1 10 many applicants. We opino

tlio Oregon delegation at Wash-

ington wishes tins offices were in

,in that historical hot place where

there is much gnus' ing of tooth. It
would savo tho honorable nenator

and renreicntatives much trouble

trying to harmonize, whero liar

mony is npoibk,. Tho Salem

Journal lias this concerning tho

Munition:
"The surprise, in Salem occasioned

by tho report of Mr (ieer's appoint

ment, is only equalled this after-u- o

n by tho BUtetnent that ths Ore

gon delegation has telegraphed to

Washington its recommend itioii fo

Hon 0 B Moorec, of Salem, lor tho

place of regihter of tho Oregon City

land office. Tin real reason why

Mrtioerwus appointed isstid to to 2,000 pound
bo Corbett did or tiro haul
not oppose it is presumed 2,010

that Mr Moons' recommendation
follows for tho sumo It is

boldly stated by Corbett's friends

that no appointment goes with y

that is offensive to Senator
Cur Tl.o fact that alone

has been appointed would sustain

this theory.
"This would leave tho Oregon

'delegation' in a severe predion
of having kicked

over by an appointed senator who
is only 'favorably icprled to tho

senate,' but not yet sworn in."

Notwithstanding tho fearful

pounding silver has received
tho advocates of the gold standard
Mexico, the silver country par ex
ccllencf. of all nations is staying
loyally to tho whito metal. The

extr tordinary development ot Me

ican homo industry and re

tho repeal of the

Sherman act in ISO.'!, is a telling
object lessbu to the Diax govern

the establishment of
manufactories an important

export trade has been created which
more than onsets tho high price of
foreign exchange demanded of

and created a wider de-

mand lor homo products lessens
the importations. Silver is mak-

ing Mexico a nation.

Clarence King, formerly chief of

the United States geological survey,
saye: time is not far distant

a msn can start out of Den-

ver and travel to Klondike, stop-

ping every night , at a mining
camp. Already ' two American
stamp are pounding on
the borders of the Straits of Mage-
llan, and the is approaching

a chain of mining camps will
extend Capo Horn to St
Micha. l's. I we are about
to enter a century wlii h will
opon up vast rtcourees, and will be
tho grandest tho eailu has ever
known; before the en I of the twen-
tieth century the tnveler
enter a sleeping car at Chicago
bound via ltehring Straits for St
I'etersburB, and the dream of (i

Oilpin will be realized.

! IT.

VIRTUE IS WIDE TIREH.

Recent experiments made by the

Miouri Agricultural Collegj at
Columbia as to the draft on nirrow
and wi le tire are quite interesting
The tes'a were made under severest

conditbns and with grea t and

were frequently repeated that no
a

mistake might ba made. The re

suit wan shown to be that in nearly
all cases the draft was materially
lighter whore six inch were

than thoso of standard width
In every case the load hauled wsb

tho and the draft was ascer

tained by ol a g

dynamo meter.
On macadam roadways and

streets ot uverace good character
tho difference of was uni
formly in favor of the six inch

tire. It was doa.onstrated
that tho same dratt required to

haul oue ton with over

a macadam roadway hauled m?i
than one and a quarter ton
when tires were On
gravel road it was proved that the

draft required haul
tho fact that Senator with narrow standard

him, and ed on broid tires.
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Jnthe test made on common
dirt roads, Iree from roots, the
broad tires pulled more than one
third lighter. On a dirt road cut
into by ruts by narrow tiros but
whero tho surface was hard, after
the Bocoud tml the profit was on
the side ol the wide tire, even
where thev had to be run ovor the
ruts.

On muddy, springy roadways
w ith spongy surfaces and soft sub
structure, the broad tires Jrew one
half lit liter than tho narrow, for
3,000 pounds were drawn on them
with tho same expended energy re
(Hiired to draw 2,UUU pounds on
narrow tires. On the same road
when it was soft and sticky on to

uulitrm underneath, tho narrow
liresdrew more easily thin the
broid by one-'.bir- d, that s, 2,CGG

pounds were dravn as easily on
narrow tires as 2,000 on tho broad

German immigrati in is decrees
Ing, that country having sent out
but 37,500 immigrants in 1895, and
33,000 in 1S9G, against an average
of over S0.000 for each of tho five
years preceding 1895. During the
s ime half deaade Britain sent out
979.GOO, and Italy 751,300, the
same countries sending out last
year 1G 1,930 and 137,909, showing
an immense increase in Italian im-

migration. In proportion to pop
ulation tno Scandinavian immi-

gration is largest, but France for
five years ending with 1895 con
tributed but 27,000 of her people to
other lands.

New Feed Yard.
Cor. tOtk inS Willamette Sit.
Otpil Stmt Car Sam, . .

TEAM, 10 Cts.

SINGLE RIG. 13 cis.
SADDLE NORSE, S cts.

Ladies toilet and wait-
ing room In connection

. . . Olv ua eu.. .

RUTAN & IJL'SSARD. - - Poprs

A CHANGE MABF.

lie Dunn Estate Sell to F. W.

Oiloro and W. E. Brown Their

Interest in the Electric Light

Company

A l.argo Hnilncn KnlcrprU.
Theexlate of F B Dunn, deceased,

this forenoon told the r or In
terest la the Kuueue Klectrlo Light
Company, to F W Oaburn and W E
Brown. Terms private.

The deal will make no change la (be
management of the company except
that the new parties will represent
what was formally the Interest of the
Dunn estate. The new plant will be
pushed forward to completion at an
early date as possible.

SIpphis Unburn and Brown are too
well known as to their bualnfcas staad- -

ug to wed any recommend Ion from
us.

The Light Company gives good er- -

vice and bus a Nplendl'l busluess.

THE INJUNCTION.

Fapen lU'straluinif County Court
From Ualldlnir Court Ileuse

Ready for KHIng

Dallr Guard, September 21

The imieri In the Injunction suit
retraining the county board of com'
tuiHHiouers from building a new
court house are now made
out, and being reviewed preparatory
to filing same, which will be done this
evening or tomorrow morning, so At
torney Wm K Scarborough Informed
a (1 card reporter this afternoon. A
review of the papers will be given In
tomorrow's Issue.

Kather rauu.
The Klondike air makes Joaquin

Miner quite funny. HewenttoKlon
dike for the Ban FrancUco Examiner
and New ork Journal, rnd writes
that he knows a man named McDon
aid who Las two hundred tons of pure
gold. A Portugese prinoe at Dawson
says Miller, pays a dancing woman
one hundred dollars dally net to wink
at a certain miner whom he specifies.
Women gi t $20 a nlgbt for dancing.
Miller drauk a glass of wine, and
found afterwards that I twos half full
of gold dust. He thought it lasted
funny.

Pall jr Uuard, September 21.

Too Much for Tiigm. A mixture
of Juuu'lou spor's and Eugene corn
Juice has proved fatal to the liberty of
the Junction sports. Last night the
above ruentloi ed sports came up from
their sporty little town with tne evl
deut Intention of taking the county
seat and its suburbs. Hut they didn't,
Instead, after they got up to about 80

pounds pressure and were about to
throw the throttle wide open and cut
the governor belt, they were gently
led arouud to the bastllt la municipals
aud soon wrapped In the arms of
Morpheus until the roseate hues of
dawn stole In through their chamber
window. Later on tbey were brought
befoie Police Jude Dcrris and given
fa and cceis eaen or s. This will re
sult lu a four days sojourn In the city
for the boys at our cltlzeus expense,
It comes high.

Nkw Kkcord. Hunting records
usually refer to the big killings. Tbe
Albany Democrat has started a record
on the opposite line, small killings. It
says: We are under obligations to Mr
F II l'felller for tbe following Item: Dr
Davis went pheasant bunting at
o'clock In the morning, shot 43 times
aud never hit a bird, though be came
home with four or five. Last year
Will Pfelfler shot 75 times without
getting a bird, but that doesn't figure
In this year's contest.

Pally Uuard, September 21.

Mills Rurnkd. The Pendleton
rollers mills, COO barrels capacity
ow i;ed by V 8 Uyera, at Pend eton
was destroyed by fire y esterday morn
lug. The loss Is $200,000, half on the
plaut and half on the wheat, floor and
other property. Over 85,000 bushels
of wheat and 2,000 sacks of flour were
burued. Insurance, $60,000. Spon
taneous ooubustlon was the cause of
the fire.

Mr Byert has not made up his mind
yet whether he will rebuild.

liKANCii Btokk. Miss E Saltiman
the well kuown milliner of this city
has Just completed arrangements to
open a branch store at Brownsville.
The branch w 111 be in charge of an ex
pert lullliuer, and the ladles of that
thriving little town w ill be fortunate
la being able to secure tbe latest
modes in femlnlue headgear. The
"0Miilng" will be made next week.

A kti6TK' Work. In the south
wludow ot 8 H Krlendiy's store Is an
oil painting, a product of the genius of
Mrs J I, Page, of this city. The paint
fnglsastudy ol tvo newsboys, and
the sympalhetlo facial exprtsalou
shows degree of Uleut of high merit
While It remalus on exhibition every
one should take advantage of the op
portunity to m It.

IKHTI11CA1KS.-T- he state board of
education, Iim Issued certificates to
Lw. county teachers, as follows: D J
Htelii.r, Mr D Albra Hopkins
Minerva Hemenway, Josephine Floaa
I A llowvrruan, Ed le er, Llllle
iSmlth; life diplomas, Mlas E E Ilaugh-ma- n;

state diplomas, Mrs Jluay Bailey,
Laura Brumley, and Lulu Norria.

MEW TORI HOP NEWS.

A 20 Cent Harket Predicted la SO

Day.

Oneonta.X Y8Ui:
WHEIklDB. Pbllidelpbla's largest

dealer was in O.ieon la yeaterdiy. He

bad received a lot of bop at Hcholiaire,

bought a few days ago for 12J cents.

Ho prophesied that the price wnum

reach 20 cents within a mouth. One- -

onU dealers have traveled about iue

OOUDtry for the past two or three days

freely offering 13 cents for cuoiae low,

but they report non purchases.
s-- y that 12 cent Is the ruling

pile on the Pacific coast, which mean

at least 14 cent lu New York.

Otsego Republican:
The boD mod will be about all har

vested this weeK, and this county will

put upon toe market this year the best

average quality and the smallest quan-

tity It baa had lu a numbr of years.
We are more aud more convinced that
our former estimate of 40 per cent, feu
than last year is about right. The

weather continues bad In England,
and they are reducing their estimates.
It Is pretty well settled that the con-

tinent Will fall on" one-thir- from last
year. Purchaeen have been made of

the new crop ibis week at I ' to II

Cents. It Ih niMirled that urowers
have been oflered 15 cents by an On-.-

onla dealer. ' Just as we go to pr ss we

learn tha. anotlr dealer has been
oflerinir 15 cents and has secured a 13- -

bale lot at that figure.

kilr In Ik - beiul IM.irlil,
Cottage (Jkovk. Or . Hept 10.

Never before lu there Imtii a mncli
stir In the Bohemia pilnew a' Hit-

present time. Munj- in w dlseorrii
have been mads this season, and every
tral. from the north brings some one
beaded for Bonemla. Mot unli'. the
last 3) days have the mining men of

Portland commenced to Investigate
this district, ai d tbey are surprised
and gratified to see grades "f ores far
beyoud their expectation. Borne
Urge deals are looked for this week.
Several mining men arrived here yes-

terday from the Kootenai country, and
leave tomorrow to Investigate several
properties In the Bohemia.

Dyea Prices. J O Hall seuds some
Dyea prices, as follows: "Hay it
work $10 a bale, no matter wbat size
the bsle. Oats $8 per sack. Laborers
receive from $10 to $15 per day. Pack
ers from to $2-- a day. Teamsters
from $100 to $150 a day. Blacksmiths
charge $1.50 for nailing on a shoe and
the owner of tbe horse has to furnish
the shoe."

tlr. at C.uat Urate.
Cottaob Grove, Or., Bent 18. A

lamp exploded In W D Ilohrer'. real
dence at 10 o'clock tonight. The
house and contents were burned, aud
are a total loss. Both hose companies
rushed to the fire, but, as the distance
was great they reached there too late to
do much good. Iusurance, 300.

A pi'KEtiate It. A K Mills writes
us from Denver, Col, to change the aJ
drss of his paper to a new street num
ber In that city. He also says: "My
father will be In Eugene In October
and pay my subscription In advance
again. We appreciate the Guard
very much and would not like to get
along without It."

Property Purchaskd. Prof F L
Washburn has purchased fcom Mrs
Bettle Humphrey one lot on which is
situated the Rodney Scott residence,
corner of Eleventh aud High streets,
for thesumof fltioO. He also gets the
barn In tbe trade, but not tbe lot on
which it Is situated.

Interest Bold. Andy Taylor has
sold his Interest to the barbershop of
Vincent a lay lor on Ninth steeet to
MrBwarlng, late of Nebraska, who
will take possession October 1. Mr
Taylor expects to locate in Chicago.

Dally Quart, 8etoiuber:21

Lecture Miss Anuade Peattleo--
tuaed at Mount's hall last night on
Common Sense," from a secular

standpoint, representing the 8tate Sec
ular Union, which has a college at
Bllverton.

Pally liuanl, September 21.

I. heck Keceivei), ltecord Keeper
O C Zelgler, of Eugene lodge, K O T
M, received yesterday a check for $30
oeneni roro o llalues, a member if
Eugene lodge, who was laid up for a
time.

(Elision
cf Coi4w Oil vhh Hypopho-phJtc- x,

can U taken ax asil7 ln
ununef j in winter. Unlike the

p1a1 od it la palatable, and the
hypopbosphitei that arc to it aid in
dlgtsttoQ and" at the tame time tone
up the system.

For aickly, ddkat children, and
for those whose lungi arc affected,
it U a mistake 'tavc h off in the
ttmmer month, The dose may be

rcdtfcxd if necessary.

V recommend the small size
especially for summer use, and for
children, where a smaller dose is re-

quired. it should be kept in a cool
place after it is once opened.

OUR LAST

E KNOW that nothing
will dose up our busi-

ness uiiK'fs we tell
our L'oo.ls at prices

down to
and that
doing.

the lowest
is what we are
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Fifty Years Ago.

fhla li the cradle la which there grew
That thought of a philanthropic brain;

A remedy that would make life new

For the multitude, that were racked
with pain.

Twu ariaparilla, at made, you kuow
By Ayer, aomc 30 years ago.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
was in its infancy half a con-tur- y

ago. To-da-y it doth "be-Btri-

the narrow world like a
colossus." What is the secret
of its power? Its cures 1 The
number of them 1 The wonder
of them I Imitators have fol-
lowed it from the beginning ol
its success. They are still be-

hind it. "Wearing the only
medal granted to sarsaparilla
in the World's Fair of 1893,
it points proudly to its record.
Others imitate the remedy;
they can't Imitate the record;

5o Years of Cures.

for
will ....

A MAKKK OF" O.VMBhKKS.

The nickel machines
areinsi lious money gatherers, and
cater to the gambling instinct in
tho humin breast in the most

form. The amount
played is email and the phyer does
not look upon it in the light of a

A staid
deacon, that would h .Id un hia
hands in holy homr at the itlea ol
risking a cent on faro or inker.
will play the slot mat hinn without
a qualm of conscience. In the an- -

parent innocence l'es its ereat
danger.

point

The man who has gatnnled for
money, and kuowi the danter, will
tell vo i thf si t m.ichine feeds the
gamming appetite t its full extent.
Of course the old and hirdened
Sinners cannot be injured, but th
young should he protected agaimt
mis really dangerous tempt.tion.
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